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THE SUMATRA TOBACCO.

LHUHLATIOV IttHTItAINtmi IM
HUT VOytllllKHKII

Why Hi HlKoch Ainemlinent Hh Deleateil
CiilreioiMleiuo From Atnlttant Nriretsrj--

1'itlrrliltct, .tiirlier ntiirges anil Sir
IT IT llentel The ImmI MiikM

1 ho House on Monday, by a vote of hu to
fHS volod down Mr. Hlscouk'a motion Id sua
petul ttio iiiltxi mill pass tliu Sumatra tobaoco
Mil, Tlio tiioAniiro provides lor a duty oil
"loI tobacco In any bale, box, pack ago or
bulk, any art of which Is suitable lur wrap,
pors, If not stemmed, et onty-tlv- rent
Kr toiincl , If stemmed, fl per found Umiii

the whole contents of such bnli, box, pnckago
or bulk." Mr. Morrison rpponnil lliu bill ou
Iho ground that Iho present iluly of thirty-tir- e

cents was mnro tliiiintiipln prolix tlou lor
Ilia homo producers.

'I lit) following Oninoi ruin voted with tlio
tsxiy of tlio Republicans In the ntll nnatlvo .

Anderson, of Ohio , Boyle, t urtln, Kriiion.
trout, I'ltiillny, I'orau, Lore, Seymour,
Swoio and YVol ford. 'I ho following Hepub
licauscist negallio votes Adams, el till
nols, Andutson, of Kitutus , Brown, of Ohio;
Hutterworlh, Dunham, fuller, Henderson,
of Iowa, Holmes, -- Hopkins, Johnston, of
Indiana j I. slides, Lyman, Owens, ravsoti,
Perkins, Howell, Hv an, Strait, Strtiblo.Sn In- -

bump, . Talor, of rouiioiaeo , Thomas, of
Illinois A'an Mohalck, Wakonold, VUille, el
Minnesota, ami Woodbind.

.11 U. llKMtKL l.KTtKli
the Union Why the l'riHitrl Itemeillsl I eg

l.tatldii lla.1 No Chance
To thi Pliton .,r lie litftlllgr n- - ft

I horowlth foml you tlin completo lotlor of
Asntftant Hocrotary of the Tioanury i'alrchllil
rulatlOK to the liupsrtatlun of Mtliuatra

A inp.ito abstract or llm corrCKou.
ilonco hut IbOuii kUou In thu Aivocialixl l'rotn
roportn. It will bit neon tlio triMiury depntt-nioi- it

liolda that the Importnri are now ablp
ping their coutla In nuch form in to brlUK
thoin entlruly within tlio JS contclauaj. 1

may do Mr. lSturKt Injutitloc, but my rcool.
loctMn In ho Is the ".mill olllolal who, bolore
" the ralrchlld rulliiK," lounil It lininrtilhln
to conttmo or to oxeeuto the Hv In noord
auco with Ita plain provliloni aud intent.
Mr. Kalruhlld I lmonlvayi lound prompt,
coiirioouiami inir.

Ihofdlluro et the attempt to consider the
itlanock anioudiiiont In the lluumi on Mon-
day was to ha been oxei.tod. Only by
long parllamenUry aktrmtshluK could It
autnor obtain oven the advantage of calling
It ii . It came with a black eye from the
waja and iiimth comiulttoo and ro'iulriHl the
lmKMilblo two third. It canio larxely an a
iimujynnnu moaimrp, ipiiCKiy louoninir
the aliuunt Kolld vote of I'unnsjlanla
OKttist the conilderatlou of proponed
Kcneral tarlll nmendmont. IU (Mends
bad no tliuo In whlc'i to explain or
defend It on the floor. It wax construed
hi a sohome to ralso dutltw, tustvail et a

aduilnlstratUn iihmiuih to pro- -'

out evasions of oxtstlug la Nevnrtho
Iww, the ott wan not fairly Indicative of the
"ottlocueut et the lloui.j ubou the iiihIu
queatlotu Mne mombonwho wnro frloudly
to It voted " No" to preserve their "cousla
tency," havlni; no lately voted uifalnst tarili
consideration , others woroopposdd to open-In- g

the way to now business and prolonged
discussion In the short hoMoii , and many,
no doubt, early In the roll rail m It was
beaten. W. r. Hi ni.ll.sucastcr, I'd., Uecombnr 2i.

Mr. ralrcJillil ' L.tlrr
ISXi.CRT DirAltTMXST, i

Orrii ht th bit. rxt irt,
WiibHisoiPX.il C, Do 17, 1'"

Mi. It' I" lltnltt, Lancailir, i'tnn'a
Hin . Trie dejnirtuiflnt Is in receipt of your

letter of the 11th InsUnt, In which you state
that among tobacco growers and dealer In
the United States there Is very general com
plalul of renewed and common xvHslousor
the law in the matter et the cluirlilcillon of
and assessment of duty on wrapper le.if to-
bacco et the class know n as Humatra tobtcco,
It belug alleged by you that while most of
this tobacco la of the llnor class, and Is really
liable to a duty of 7.1 cents per pound, It Is
paaaod at the custom huuso at a duty of JA
oenta per ound.

The matter was alre-ul- y the subject el In
vosllgatlou by this dipirtinent, as will be
seen by a copy or a ro(orl from the I' H. ap
pralseratNew ork, dated the Jtli ultimo,
which Is herewith onclosnd.

You will notice that the appraiser states
that since the dnputiueut' decision of the
3d of February last, (S. 7,lei), ) which hold
that leaf tobacco el the wrappur class wlieu
linportodln balea containing dllTorent (puvll
tioH, should be olnsslliiHi under the provision
of the atatuto appropriate to eac portion
that Is to aay by requiring the lighter kind
to pay a duty et 75 cents per pound, and the
heavier kind aduty of 3i cents per pound, the
practloo has bon changed, so that Importer
Instead of repacking the bales et Sumatra to-
bacco at porta In the .Netherlands, now im-
port the original bales, and that the tobacco,
as found in audi bales Is moUly et the heiv-ie- r

class liable to a duty of cents irpouud.
If the ropert of the appraiser Ls true there

la no occasion Iitt tsking any union In the
matter.

ilwpectlully yours.
C H. rAtiu.iui.li,
Assistant Secretary.

The tiraljftr' l.tter.
I'onTor.SuvlbiRit, 1

ArriMSEK'sOrriti, ti2 Waniiimii .v 8i. '
Vovuuiber Jetli, iHi S

Hin I have to sokuowledge tlio lecelpt of
a communication from Mr. Herbert Myrlc,
dated the lfith lust., to the collector's addrens.
relating to the lImiortaor;Suuiatra tobacco,"
and ita claaalUcatlon.

Tho collector roors this communlcstlnn to
Ihlsofllco "for reort n totheclaHsltluatlonof
tobaoco from the Netherlands for four months
ended Oct. 31, IS.V1," and states : ' Hecords el
this otllco show amount entered at 7,r cents,
aa 7,'-'--7 pounds; t 3.'i cent as 'J,1M,35
pounds."

I nave respectfully to atato that the rocerds
of this olUco do not furnish the precise infor-
mation sought for.

The 'statlHtiiyi direct from the treasury
department," referred to by Mr. Myrlc, must
have been furnished to the department trout
flie oftlro of the collocter at thla port.

Mr. Myrlo calls attention to what he do
acrlbes as "a Hurtling incrovso during the
last four months, in the Importations el this
tobacco, and makes nil etlurt to account for
IU"

His theory Is that it ls due to an rmiiu'ii of
"the l'alrchlld ruling" j which ho s.in, 'ccin-polle- d

all bales containing any tobacco suit-
able for wrappers to be torn apirt, and
wrappers assessed at 75 cents duty, and the
rest unsuitable for wrappers, at 35 ctmtM per
pound."

Mr. Myrlc mlsi;onooIvos the ruling of the
department as he ctcurly uilsooiiceivos the
law, of which the ruling was an admlnlstra
tlvo construction.

The law does no( Impose a duty of 7u cents
per pound ou "any tobaoco suitable lor
wrappers," but only upon that tobacco
11 suitable for wrappers el which more than
100 leaves are romilrod to weigh a ixnind."

There has been no Importation et Sumatra
tabacco In baton containing any leaf " un-
suitable for wrappers " since the I'alk Impor-
tation.

At the tlmo the socretary'a ruling was
promulgated, every bale of Imported Sumatra
tobacco was composed wholly of leaf " suita-
ble for wrappers."

Hut this lutf tobacco was divided into two
ulassosto wit : Into a elms et which "more
than one humlred leaves were rooulrod to
weigh a pound (75 cental, and a class of
which few than a huudrobl leaves wore

to wolgh a pound," (30 cents )

Those two classes, both "wrapper," wore
packed together In the bale In varying pro-
portions, but always In such proportions that
las than 85 per cent- - of the bale was et the 75
rent leaf, and ntoro than 15 per cent, el the
bale waa et Ujo 35 cent loan

The secretary's rullug simply directed that
whatever part or the bale was of 75 cent leaf
should be classified for duty at that rate ; and
that whatover part vra el 35 cent leal should
be olaasllied for duty at that rate.

It should be understood that this riillni;
related and appllod only to leaf tobarsoo

In the Netherlands.
Tho larger part of the Importations at thattlnip cousUlod of the repacked bales.It follow, when no advnntago could

to the Importer Jroui lepaoklug, but on

mmmtamwt'iki'sm!. " .g'
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the contrary, a loss dlio'lly of the oxpenso
of repacking and a limber contingent Iiim
by Inlury during the examlnatiuii, that the
system of rockliiK was atmnilonwl.

'lhero was then a railing oil of the liiiirbv
tlons, In order to adjust the supply to the
new conditions.

Upon the resumption of luipirtntliins, the
bales came In the uoiulltliiii In which they
wore originally ckil In Kuuialrs, cither
wholly of tobaoco et the .'o cent Iraf or of
the ,T. leaf.

This, which we may call the " heavy
I ear," a distinguished' from the other, or
II light" loaf, was Niipplled liom the Huuia.
tra markets In unexpei ledly largn iiuanll-ties- ,

and it is to tills circumstance "lunly and
entirely that thnlnrrniio In liitportatloiis is
due.

II the Fatrchlld ruling" is not vigi-
lantly enfon ml" at the piesrnt tlmo It Is only
because the conditions which called It Into
bring, have wholly leased to rxlat,

What .Mr. Mynodisbtrilxisas a "startling
increase" In the Importations el this tobacco,
subsequently to June 1st, last, la by no means
phenomenal liorooiilln d to the Importations
of the present j ear.

It his occurred In every yiar from IM,
excepting alone, the your ItsSJ, that there
has boon an iucrenso in the importations sub
iwi'iuontly to Juno 1st, to which qultoas prop
oily as to the Importations or 1H3M, the word
"startling" might l applied.

In Iho excepted year ItTO -- there was al
most atobdsu "iiiicinotlui)rUtloiis during
the months of July, August, SHploiiiber, Oij
lober, Novenitsr aud Ducembur.

In the ear ISVi, the liiiportatlous for thoe
mouths weroapproxlmitely as follons

July 1,7.1.!)
Aug. I, IDilS lli,lli lUlrs.
hepu ,ar, S

O'U J 70(1 I
Nov. IWIJ ii,: llalei.
I0C itxaS
l'or the coriib)iiillng mouths el tlio pres-

ent year, as fbr as the statistics for those
mouths htvoyot been published, the impor-
tations have I been as follows.

July J -- l j
ug. X,l 770 Itales.

HepL J,i;t
It will be seen from these llgures that fot

the llrst three months el this psrlod the
for I'n erreeiled the I m porta

tlotis for lvl, by 1,1110 lilies.
Tho aocilled " 1 alrchlld ruling," was

promulgated Kebrusry .1, ls0, fS,s 7,1.'l,i
and could havu li id iioolloi I upon the

prior j ears
Nevertheless, as I hsvo alroaly staled, the

volume et theu luiurtatlons hss 1h)ii dis-
tinguished by a isjnotirrent lncreaso for tlio
dexiguated months In all these jours.

1 he ipraaro returmsl horowltli.
Very rii.pectfully,

I). C. Hrviuur.,
Asilstant Appralsor,

'lenth Division.
7 . If V ..', .Vjirniirr

IflJC tAJVAI. TUIIAUVU MJKKIST
(Ironrrs sml rsckrrs Takn a UmI I'nlll Hie

llullilMy Krallvlllp. art l)ir renn.) IvanU
Hle. In enr lurk .iRKrrR'ntff l,ISUU.!ei.

Tho Lancaster Inbacco market Is dull aud
will remain so until alter the holiday a, Kris
Klngle relgus inst now and the only busy
poeplo are tarwn who are buying and Boiling
holiday goods. Kven our country couslus,
the tobacco grower", have not done much
during the week, partly because the wrathor
has not been very favorable for stripping and
partly because thev have no customers for
that part el their rep which has bcon
ntrlped.

The following lota of new lobaixo are
sold Mr. I.andls, rusldtug ou the

Hortosboo road, has sold 7 acris to Mr. Alt-hou- se

on private terms, Mr. Harsh, below
Strasburg, has sold t ai res to Mr. Merfeld on
private terms Sklles .V I rey have bought a
lew crops, but no details are given.

Wo hear of the following sale of old leal ,

It. h. Kendlg (V Co., 7.i cases "vi Havana,
I) A. Mayer, V) castas to manuractiirurs ,
Sklles tV h rey 'jO cases In small lota. Sklles
bt - rey bought 1J0 cases old heed leaf.

It.urenfAenKfbret'
rrum the I' 8 Tchscco Jouriml.

Tho Lancaster Km oilers the iimullk'ont
pruoof flu pardou this uiuiiltlcenro com-
prises the aggregate sum of three great
prizes, fJ, 3and J5 each to the three growers
who display the four best hands of 'SI tobacco
bolore December JO, lvo. Hut this iinpar-alelle- d

rustic miiiiltlcencels not not put up as
unconditioned blessing ovll almost slipiKxl
from our pen. 1 or theedltor tacks as a con-
dition to the otter or his bucolic liberality
thai "every (ouiolltor must be a subscriber
to the Aro aud .tld one year In advance
from December 1, WmI." Taking in consid-
eration tint the Km will pocket the sub
ncrlptlon, the money aud the four hands
tobacco tsbforn It will put Itself with 'Its lib-or-

prlp, It looks like a genuine case or
"It iiirenliveugorel."

Tun New lurk Market
lhe(..S. 1 iitiioo J lumnl gives the fol-

lowing brief notice or tlio cigar lenT market .
" The market In general was as dull as could
be expected at this tluio of the j oar. Tho
few remaining days or the year will In all
probability die away In dullness and leth-
argy. Tho total sales or the week baldly
reached 1,600 cto, mostly 'Ki Now York
btate, Wisconsin mid Connecticut, Pennsyl-
vania being uuusually much neglocted.
J'rires same as last week. Sumatra and Ha-
vana also showed the dulluess and nothing
transpired worthy or any further comments.
Tho general tone or the market nevertheless
Is excellent, all hoping for lively times uftor
Ibohulidajs. Stocks in hands el uinnutau-hirer- s

are small."
Pennsylvania don't appear to have been ho

"untMiully neglected" as tlio Journal roperts
judging Irom the following statement, which
shows that el I,. til cases sold, Pennsylvania
furnished l,l.iU cues to say nothing el her
Bti.uo In the sundries.

lans vVckl) Itrptbrl.
Hales el Heed leaf toluvcco ropoitovl lor the

lMM,i.lul.MMi by J. M. dins' Hon .t Ca,
tobo brokers, No. 131 W.ttor street, Now
York, lor the week ending Docembor M,
1SS0.

150 eaes Issl '81. 'hJ. hi. Peiiusvlvauia.
1 if i,! Jo. , ..Mcses'hj Pennsylvania txj,I5o.,
urn unin nw reiiiisyivama Havana seeu, p.
U; Hit) cases, Ibsl Wisconsin Havana, li,(j)
He , lctsos, lbSO, Wisconsin Havaua.p. t. ,
JiOctsBssuiidrloa, t)2S& Total 1.7iu cases.

I'lillsdelphta Market,
Heed l.ear Dealers In leaf tobacco the past

week have coullnod their sales principally to
such spoclal stock as manufacturers need for
Immedlite tis, as tliero Is now a strong

to avoid buying until next year.
Holders of desirable leat do not show any
tmeasluo at the preseut sluggishness or
trade, because they bollove the Indications
all point to a favorable opening cl business
next your. Upon compulsou or tradowlth
tills time last year the sales are considerably
ah Oiid, so that the year's business at the
Quaker Clly will show- - up a handsome Im-
provement. Prices are lower and favor
buyers.

Sumatra moves wonderfully well.
Havana II u vers look ter 'M slock, which

has advanced In value. Now and then a
v ega of 'b5 finds a market.

Cigars Manufacturers et reliable brands
Hud the demand lor their goods much bettor
than usual at this season et the year ; so
much so that they are still unable to ompley
a full quota el hands, and are pleased at the
termination of the year's business.

Italtlmore Market.
Thoro U still some luquiry for the bolter

aud more desirable grades for export of
Maryland tobacco, but there is little or uouo
ollerlug. Some sales of small lots or com-uto- u

and Inferior have been made within
quotations, but the market Is generally dull.Uhlols list, asaloof 12 hhds. only doing

iirciiij-Hv- e I.Ives l.i.t.
A torrlblo railway collision oocunod at

CharH)w, Uussla, ou Saturday, resulting In
the killing or thirteen persons aud the In-
juring uf thirty olhors.

Tho steamship Ltanolly, plying between
Liverpool and Holyhead, ioundorod oil the
latter port Monday. Twelve persons wore
drowned.

Changs of Motel I'roprletors.
Ou Monday aftornoen Michael Iturns, who

has boon Looping a liotol at Mouutvlllo, d

the stock, and fixtures of the National
liotol, North Queen htroot, from A. I, rai-
nier. Mr. Hums will take possession on
January 1st.

iA . .,j.rt j,.--- ,.

LANCASTER,

FOR THE STAK-GAZKR- S.

Til It nUHI.HH IIUKATItllT TKI.KHVVI'K
IS IHI.lt OHM

What Hi lltiRS l.ltk (llau May Ho i:prprl
lo Itevral In the llcavsnt-rat- ls That

Villi tie el Inlcrrat In Connection
With Hie Collrce 1

FiomthnKen iiukt'Uii
Tho approaching complotlou of the colos-

sal tolescotio of the Lick olworvatory In Cali-
fornia lends Intoiest to the quontlou. How
powerful will this telescopic giant be? Tho
Lick lolosb'opo Is to ti by far llm largest to
fraotorlu the woild. Ihoso who have soon
thohugn telescope of the naval obsorvatery
In Washington will be interested to know
that the Ca'.ilornla giant will survey the sky
with an eye ton Inches broader than that of
the great Btar-ga- r u at the capital. 1 ho pupil
of the human ey u would have In be enlarged
to a diameter ul three feet In order to collect
as much light as will lull upon the wonder-fil- l

object glass of the Lick telescope.
As the average dlauielor or the pupil
of the eye is about one filth of an inch,
It follows that a man whose oye was iariro
enough to equal the gnat telejoQ in g

powerwoultl be about one thousand
trot tall. Tho statue of Llborty would servo
him fur a cigar lighter, ir hung up where In
could ooiivoiiloutly reach it.

Ho much for the power or the Lick wonder
to gather starlight. 'I ho magnifying power
Is another thing, though It depends directly
upon the amount el light that the telcscopo
can grasp n ordinary tqiora glass uiagnl-lie- s

two and a hall or, at the most, throe
diameters. Let any one rcvill how ollectlvo
ovensolowa in motiving power as that Is
when applied to persons and objocls upon n
distant stage, and then ho will at once

the slgnlllcinco of the statement that
the smallest aslroui'i ulcal telescope will bear
a magnifying owfr of two or three hundred
diameters. The relation bstween the mairnl- -
tying sjwor of an optical Instrument, reck-
oned Uy tllimolcra, and the apparent distance
or the otijoct looked at Is very slmplo. H an
opera glass iiisgnlllebs three dlamotor, It
shows ohjibcts as they would appear at only
one third et their real distance from the eye.
Ho a tolesooo magnifying ) diameters
would show n min a mile away
as if he were standing within about
twenty - six feU of tlio observer.
Hut only lolosoopes constructed ror
astronomical purposes will stand magul-fyln- g

powers like that, and, moreover, in
coustquonco el the Impurity and unsteadi-
ness et the air near the earth, and the lack
of Illumination el terrestrial objects, the
imago to such a case would be more or loss
blurred and Indistinct. The same power,
200 diameter, appllod to the moon brings It
within an apparent distance of about 1,200
mllo", and shows clearly the extinct craters,
empty sea bottoms, and ragged mountain
ranges et our satellite.

Now as to Iho magnifying power of the
Lick toloscojbo. It has been lound that wbou
thu most skilful opticians have done tholr
best in making a telescoplo object glass, It
win near, unuer tavorauto couuillous, and
for corialn purses, a magnifying power of
one hundred diameters for each inch of Its
own diameter The object glass or the Lick
telescope Is thirty li Inches across, thero-fer- e

It should lw able to stand a power of
3ooo diameters, but only under the rinest
conditions. Such a power applied to the
moon would bring It, when nearest to the
earth, within an apparent dlstanco of a little
above bO mile. Under thu most favorable
circumstance, an object upon the moon as
large as St. Patrick's Cathedral could prob-
ably ba seen with such a pow or as a white
speck. Hut ordlnatlly a jniwor only one
hall or one-thir- as great as that could be
used with advantage. So as far as the nbillty
el the great teltcoo to reveal them Is con-
cerned, the moon might be swarming with
Inhabitants who would still remain out of
the reach of our eyes. Hut if cities or other
great artificial works existed there they
would doubtless be clearly distinguishable,
and should In lact, long ago have been per-
ceived wltli ulPhcoiva much smaller than
the Colossus, et Mount Hamilton. The new
telewopo can, then, only be expected to add a
little more evidence to the proof that the
moon Is an extinct plane, a world or desola-
tion, where all thu great creative forces have
coased to op' rate aud uattiro seems to have
reached the end of htr tether.

But with thu planets the case Is tlillereut.
Recent observations have shown the exist-
ence of enigmatical features on Mars, upon
which thu Lick telescope maybe able to
throw much light. Its great sUe is not tlio
only adv antagu it w 111 1 Icing placed
upon a mountain top It will be above the
dousoratul more Impure portion of thoatmos.
phere, w hlch Is a source of perpetual ami un-
conquerable dillicully to astronomers whoso
telescopes are situated Bt lower levels. Then
the atmosphere of the Pacltlo const appears
to be exceedingly clear and steady so that nil
enormous advantage Is gained in that

Heroin the I'.a-st- , and In Knglaud,
and most nrts of Uuropo nn astronomer Is
lucky ir ho finds a doen or even hair a
doren nights In a j t ar w hen the atmospheric
conditions are goods euough to penult the
use of the highest oners of Ids telescope.
Observations taken on Mount Hamilton, the
Bite et the Lick telescope, show that as many
as'J50 nights in a year mny hoexpectod to
furnish such uportunitles for nrst class
work. With such alvantagos the great
telescope should largely Increase our
know lodge of the huge planet Jupiter, nud
et tlio changes going on there which clearly
Indicate that It la an orb that Is now In the
act el transformation Iromasun into a world.

Willi respect to the llxed stars, or other
suns than ouis, the Lick gloss will readily
prove Its superiority on uccouut of Its enor-
mous or, as it U called,

power. This same property, to-
gether with the exceptionally uxcollout at
uiospherlc conditions amid which It is sit
lutoii, will enable it to reveal now wonders
among the nobulie, those storehouses of the
raw material et thu universe whose known
number is constantly lielng Increased by
modern observers, a brief uccouut of what
has recently been seen w ith the telescope of
thirty iuchos iiperturo lately mounted at Pul.
towa, in Huwiia, will give au idea of what
may be expected trom the still larger tele
scoo to be et up ou Mount Hamilton :

Plnally the colossus was turned upon the
nebula Unit is visible In the great trapezium
et Orion. The spectacle aks vorlly
one et lucoiuparublo beauty. In the tontro
wore seen six shirs, tour or which shone more
hrilllnntly than the others. Surrounding
this group was what seemed the head et
soiiio enormous aulmal whoso gaping mouth
was outlined by the trapezium et bright
shirs. Tho greiter twllim or the field et
view was strewn with tracts et nebulous
light, w hlch took the lorm or spirals, making
a striking contrast witli the tlark regions.
All was studded with numerous stars, which
seemed to add an element et lire to mini-Semiti- c

Unit no pencil could depict.
Tho Lick telescope should enable us to pen-

etrate still lurther Into the mysteries of this
empire el chaos in Orion, It Is to be hoped
that Its unrivalled powers will also tie ren-
dered available for the work of celestial pho-
tography, ter, as souio recout achievements
at the Paris observatory show, among the
ravs that a great object glass collects are
some that inriko no luiprosslou on the eve,
but prim upon a photographic pinto the
linages or struugo phenomena m thu heavent.

exlstoucesol au unseen universe of whoso
presence we are otherwiso mian are.

I lie Iteal IMale Market,
Henrv Shtibort, auctioneer, sold at public

sale ou Monday evening at the i'ninklln
house, lur Philip Hinder, assignee el Charles
Knapp and w He, the property sltuatod on the
east side el North Quofn street botween
Orange and Chestnut streets No. 115 and 117
to Lawrence Knapp, fort 1 1.000.

Tho dwelling houses, Nos. 210 and 'JI2
est Vino street, ollered at public Balo at thecooper nouso ou Monday evening, were with-

drawn, a sulliclonl sum not hav Ing been bid
lor the same.

Tramps Mint Jult the llorku Counlj I'oerliuu.e,
Tho Horks board or poor directors have ie.

cided to turn all able-bodie- tramps, not
entitled to admission, out of the alms-

house and to refuse thetu shelter hereafter.
Kvory fall tramps (look to the justices' offices
and lire comrulttod to the poor house aspaupers. Hotvveen tllty and sixty will beexpelled as soon as their cases are paisodupon. It h is cost the county nearly tj a weekeach lo lootl them,

PA., TUESDAY, DECEMBER 21, 1880.
nurii JifmiVKM,

Tin Itfinaikalils enllit ur the .luiy In the
Campbell ie,

Sir Charles IlussoUooticludodhlsarguuiont
lor Lady Colin Campbell In hrr dhorcosuit
against her husband in Ioudon on Monday.
'1 ho Judge proceeded nt once to sum up th
case for the Jury, He nald Lord Colin
Campbell denied his wile's charge of Infidel-
ity, which depended cblelly on the testimony
or Lady Miles. Whatever might be said
against Lady Miles by the defense, It must
be admitted thai she was until lately Lord
Col lu's friend, tint she had done all In her
power to discourage the bringing or thoactlon
against him, and she only look Lady Collu's
patt when she became convinced that unjust
charges were to be brought against that lady.

In regard to the Purlloot Incident, the
Judge aald there were so m my Importaut ex-
ample of mistaken identity that the Jury
would be comllcd to carefully consider
whether sulllcieut uvldon. o had boon ad-
duced to rollably establish the statement that
the lady who was thore with tlio Duko elMarlborough was Lady ( olin Cainpboll. IfNeptune Hlond's testimony was true that ho
saw Lady Colin on that day at homo, then
the Purlloot thoery was demolished. Ho dis-
credited the testimony of the servants,

that or Jloe Hier and the
O'Neill.

Oenoral Hutler, the court thought, shou Id
liavouotno Into court aud given testlinnnyas
to his lunoconce, but so long as ho chose to
remain aw uy there was no power In England
to compel hi in tocomo. It would, however,
the Judge said, be impossible to exaggerate
the meanness oxhlbltod by flericral Hutler,
ir he was lnnocout, In remaining away Irom
court, because In so doing ho deserted Lidy
Colin. Hut the Judge to.d the Jury they
must not take General Hutler' absence as
evident or guilt on olllier Ins or Lady Co-ll-

part.
Tho case wa thou g.ven lo the jury and

they retired. Alter n short absence they re-
turned and reported that they could not
agree upon a vernier, the disagreement el
tlio Jury wss not Ilual I hey retired tore-consid-

the case, and returned at ten o'clock
with a verdict. Thoy rouud that IxrdCainp-bol- l

had not committed adultery, and that
l.auy conn uau uuiiajunilllietl auuitory Willi
any el the eti resnondents. Thu Jury added
a rider that the coudn. t nl Uenerat Uutler
was unworthy of n geutlotnsn and an olilcor,
and had caused Iho only dlillculty which
tlio Jury exs3riencod In re hlng a decision.
The announcement uf th verdlitwas re-
ceived with apptatuo.

tlVUU VUltlHTM in ySHB,

llie I'eiinrjIittnU Company will , j lhflr
rrolKUt Crews fir Otfr-tlm- e

'I ho HarriaburR " l'atrlot " says that on
Saturday, when tlto freight crows on the
Pennsylvania railroad, in thatrlty, reported
ter duty, they saw the following nollco
posted in the train diipatcher's ollk-- e

Conductors will nolo carelullyon card and
lime report (form O 28) the time they pass
Villa Nova and Kllty-secon- d shoot, cast
bound, aud the tlmo the pass stoeltou aud
Harrtsburg shops, west bound, for all time
consti mod by reason of their train nut being
nblo to got Into the yards in oxcess et two
noursnetweonsteoiionanu liarrlsburg shops
and ilia Nova anil Flttj street, w 111

be allowed on the following bais
Knglneors tlrsl-clas- cents er hour ;

second clas, 7 cents per hour third clase,
Zicotits per liourj fourth Ia JOrentsper
hour.

londtictors I . tents per hour ,

second class, 3 cents p " i nt third clas.,
20 cents per hour.

1 lagmen is cents.
Hrakemen 10 cents.
The above will take cllc-- 1 Irotu December

1, liNl, and time not noted ou tiuitird w 111

1)0 computed Irom train regixter.
Tni-iiA- - iitt M.n,

Hupsrlntendeut of Philadelphia Division.
A similar notice was also given to the men

ompleyed on the division irom this city lo
AlloQtia, reading irom bellwocd to I ourth
street, A ltoons, west bouud suit from Kock-vlll- o

lo li, J,." ofll e, liarrlsburg,
Thisordor ls general ouall the divi-

sions of the Pennsylvania railroad.
Tho freight crows have long desired the

consummation of the above nJieuioand the
smile on their couutensm when they had
llnished reading the order betokened grati-
fication. Heretofore the 'rows have been
paid by the trip, and it made no dillereuce
whether they were six li urs on the road
or twenty. I reiiuentiv and esjeclally
during the busy senons trains would
run irom this city h the vicinity or
Philadelphia and be uiillcd to lay
there Irom one to twelve h mrs, or as long as
it requires lor the euthe run. This delay
wasoccasioued by the yards in Philadelphia
being blockaded by cars aud unable to move
aud this is tbestato or things at thi end of
all divisions, Harrisburg, diouua, Pittsburg
and Jersey City. Tho men have bieu re-
ceiving no compensation I ir this overtime,
but Just tbo same ns If the ruu was uiudo in
11 vo or six bourn. Tbo same state of attalis
oxlstwt on nil divisions et tl o road.

uuioniMmii tiis ruita:.
I'srcellliesStirtrrii In Counting the VniMelem

Kitale Itentu,
Mr. Joseph Klchard t o, Mi. Joreuuah

Jordan and Mr. Joseph Kdword Kenny,
Parnolllto uiouibersol Last and West CHro
and South Cork rosiiectiiely, succeeded
Sunday in totally hoodwinking the pollcoaud
in collecting aud escaping with all the rent
duo frcm tenants on tin amleleiir estates
In county Clare.

'Iho proceedings against David Sheehy,
Paruelllto uiembtr or Parliament foi South
Uulnny, for ucceptlug ren's as trustee uuder
the "Plan el Campaign at louiploinore,
County Tipperary, have lion abandoned.
Mr. llllaiii Hedmond, urnelliKi metiiUr
et the House or Commons lor North 1 ermagh,
was served with a tmnmions to answer a
charge or conspiracy ter terving ns trustee of
rents under the "Plan nt t. ampaigu."

Pattier I'ahey, the pne-- t who early iu
was sentenced l si months' Im

prlonment lor rehishig toi;lve lull lor good
behavior, was released no' ondltionally trom
the Oalway Jail, In whi h h htl sltue been
coullnod.

Mr. Parnell is at Luston Malion hotel, at
Loudon. Ho ls IU and confined to his room.
Ho Is unable to recelvo visitors, and is obliged
to avoid the transaction of all business, and
Is even prohibited by his phvslilaiia from
inning miy pari in iHiIllkal ci iissmii.

llie l.uuaster Choniliai toinibiii).
The LancastorChoiulbal iouipsuy, llmliod,

met at the olllco of Charles I. l.andls, esq,
on Monday at '2 p. m. mid e'ected the follow-
ing board of uiauagors Charits 1 . Miller,
Henry tl. Hush, Jacob 1 . Hess, A. H.
Haverstlck, Jehu H. 1 mills, M. II. Woldler,
Charles I. l.andls. Tho tsiard organized by
the election of Charles 1. Miller chairman,
Henry tJ, Hush !co chairman, Charles I.
Laudls treasurer nud tioorgo W, Leonard
secretary.

Tho compauy was teportod In a most
nourishing coudlllon. lis capital stock Is
525,000, and It baHa large plant on the. Man-bei-

pike lor the iiuuulacturo or lertllizers.
I ho general olllco Is at No. lie Houtli Water
street, this city.

two Toacnrrn' Instllulrs
Tho Luzeino comity teachers' Institute

opened In Wllkcsborroon Monday. Luzerne
has 550 publlo schools In o)ieratloii during au
nvorago of eight months In the jenraud
ompleys upwards of six hundred teachers,
lhlrty thousand pupils atteud the schools.
Tho expenditure or all kinds during the
jenr amounted to $370.'" I pou the

el Judge Woodward's remarks Dr.
Ldward Hrooks dollvcrod an address ou the
"Nature cf the Mind,' and Henry Houck,
deputy state superliiteudeut, iollowed with
au Interesting talk.

Tho twonty.fourtu atiniial nl the
teachers' lnetitutoofbchtiilklll county met
in Shenandoah on Monday. Tho attoiidatico
was very largo for the opening dav, lullv ilvo
huniLed teachers being prcSLiit,

luaae Wallaces hultlile,
vordlctofsulcldoby drowning was ion.

dered by the coroner's Jury on Monday In
the ease of the uged vagrant, Isaac Wallace,
whojumped Into the Schuylkill river from
the temporary bridge at Markotstroet, Phila-
delphia, ou Saturday. John U Hair, of 112.1

Lancaster avenue, who formerly lived with
Wallaoo Iu Lancaster, told on the witness
stand the romantic history of the sulcido's
Hie, which was published on Monday in the

IN DANGER OF LYNCHING,

FAHMSH VIIHIHTatAb'B MVH1IKRBH
OArrvRrn Ann ilvkii in jail.

He was Arrv.tril In Indlaua anil llrnnjlt
tn Katon, Ohio, IVbere Hall a Thou.

and I'mple Make an Altsinpt tn
l.nch Htm and They Fall.

lttcitMtiMi), Ind., Doc. SI. -- Olllcors passed
through thin city this morning with William
Mussel, the murderer of David Cbrlstmau,
at Eaton, Ohio. He was captured on a farm
near Oreonsburg, Ind,, yosterday aftornoen,
where ho had been working since Decom-bo- r

12. Iho farmer sax a picture of the mur-
derer, recognized It as his hired man, gave
the fellow away to the authorities and he
was srrestod. He denied the murder and
was willing to go back without n requisition.

Kaiun, Ohio, Dec. 21. Thoofllcors having
In custody William Mussel, the murderer of
old man Chrlstman, arrived b.ro at 11 o'clock
this morning, and the prisoner was safely
landed In Jail. A crowd of five hundred
people made a rush ou the party but were
hold at bay by the offlcori with drawn re-

volvers. An unsuccessful raid was made on
the Jail and It li thought another attempt will
be made to get Mussel out and
lynch him.

A HUH IIANUHA NEUHU.

lis Keeps I'roin Strangling i,y ultllie HIS
lioiijr up ii M Tue.

LoFOWf.w, Tex, Doc. 21. Andy a
negro, who has borne a bad reputation ter
j oars, and who has been arrested for setting
flrototho cotton gin of W. T. Kllingsworth
last Tuesdays as taken from Jail last night by
a number of prominent citizens on Saturday
uiguiauu hanged to a black-jac- On Sun.
day morning ho was still hanging but not
dead. Uolng able to touch the ground with
his too ho had kept himself from strangling.
Ho was cut down and though badly hurt Is
alive and In no danger from his Injuries. Ho
alleges that himself and Adam Jackson were
employed by J, K. Prothro, au old and
prominent citizen of Oregg county, who paid
them 20 apleco to Ore the gin. Mr. Prothro
has stood well In the community and no
credence Is given to the charge. General
regret Is oxpressed that the lynching was
not a success.

Trjlnga Hone-Deal- For Killing Ills I'artnir
Sr. Pa c i., Deo. 2L Tho trial of J. D.

Martlu, chargnd with murdering Buchanan
Moore at the stock yards last March, came on
yesterday In the district court. Tho day was
devoted to the solectlon el a Jury, only three
having boon socured when court adjourned.
'J lie murder el which Martin ls accused ls
one el the most mysterious that has been
known In this country for years. Buchanan
Moore and Martin wore partners buying
horses In Iowa and taking thetn to Dakota
for sale. Moore came to St. Paul in charge
of a car of stock which was to have been
transferred at tha stock yards. At midnight
alter hla arrival he was found with bis throat
cut in a stock pen. Martin was arrested the
next day with blood on his boots. Investiga-
tion Indicated that ho came to St. Paul a
train behind Moore aud dellberatoly laid for
hlui with his knife.

Scartlrrol Cars In the Weil.
In biA. atoms, Doo. 21. All the railroads-- ,

especially those running Kast from here, are
unable to till their orders for cars, and this
scarcity has existed several weeks. The
Indiana, Uloomington A Western, the Bee
Lino aud Pan Handle have aullerod severely
from this lack of cars, being lroml,000to2,000
cars behind tholr orders, with no present
prospect et catching up. Karly In the grain-shippin- g

season the cars sent to Buffalo
and other Eastern cities were not returned
to the corporations owning them, but wore
clandestinely pressed into servlco on other
roads in the East In transporting grain for
thogreatgrain olevatora ofsJbicago, Milwau-
kee, Detroit, ( lev eland and Hullato to the
seaboard.

Iliree Mure Men Takeu For Train ltobbei.
ton Wont ii, Tex., Doc 21. Tho two

men arrested in the territory as the Fort
Worth A Denver train robbers proved to be
the wrong men and were released, but last
night word was received from Henrietta that
three men nre now in Jail there to be the men
wanted. Yesterday a telegram was Bent
from IchiU 1 alls to Henrietta that the
three robbers would lie there yesterday or
last evening, and not long after this three
men rode up to a stable. The sherifl sum-
moned n poaso and arrested thorn. Fort
Worth and Denver otUcers were notified and
go to Henrietta Ayerx, the engineer
and Latimer, the conductor, will go lo Iden-
tify the men.

Thirty ItuIlnlDR. lluruert.
t.Ai vi.srov, Tex., Dec. 21. A disastrous

lire broke out at 3 o'clock this morning In tbo
resldeuco portion of the city ou avenue K,
between 2lst aud 22d street. This section
of the city Is comosed almost exclusively of
wooden buildings. Tho lire spread with
great rapidity owing to the water In the
cisterns in the vicinity becoming exhausted.
Ileloro the llanics wore controlled they swept
over the greater portion of the two squares
from avenue L to Broadway, bounded by
.Mstto-'-- M streets. Twouty-elgh- t dwolliiig
houses aud two grocery stores were burned.
Much household luriillure was saved ex-

cept In a few houses. Tho total loss is d

at ?0,000 to 1 100,000. Tho Insurance Is
alsiut r'lO.Om),

Houston, Tex., liaiikrupt.
Hot sio, Tox., Dec. 21. A mooting cf

thu city council aud taxpayers, will be heldf
fur the purpose of discussing the

fiuaucial condition of the city of Houston.
Tho total bonded Indebtedness Is over f

and the city is bankrupt. Nearly all
business men and capitalists favor the
repudiation of the debt by surrendering the
city charter. A petition will be made to the
leg Mature lo take the same.

I. ntcreil a Jtsu.lt School aa leather.
1)1, i nou, Mich., Dec. 21, Toin Sherman,

lien. Sherman's son, has entered the Jesuit
school In this city as a teacher or scholastlquo,
preparatory to Ilimlly taking orders. There
has boon souio gossip el a broach botween
the young man and his father because of this
step, but the young man declares that their
relations are pleasant.

Her Loner Limbs to be Ainpalated.
Maiishall, Ills., Dec. 21. Mrs. William

Tucker, who lives uoar Oliver, seven miles
north, while deranged from sickness, wan.
dered out last Wednesday night with noth-
ing on but night garmouts. When she was
fouud Boveral hours later both legs were
terribly frozeu. It has boon decided that as
a lust ellort to save her life, that It Is neces-
sary lo amputate both legs close to the body.

the Southern I'ntlnVs err (lenrral Manager
i loti kin, Tex., Dec 21. -- It Is asserted

hero on good authority that A. C. Hutchin-
son, general manager of the .Southern Pad lie
railwoy company (Atlantic system) hss
tendered bis resignation, to take effect
January 1. Ills suouessor will be Charles F,
Crocker, el Sin Francisco.

tTKATIUtR imtlVATIUNM.

Washington, D. U, Dec 21. FoiC lCastern Pennsylvania, Now Jersey and
Delaware : Fair woather, southerly

chlfllug lo westerly winds, slightly cooler,

'

TUB HTAMH UVKHA UOItl'AHY
Opfin In a l.arft. Auillencs In "The t'rlnrf ss nf

Teblioude.''
On Monday ovonlng Starr', comic, opera

company began a woek's engagement In
Fulton opera homo. Ihoaudlenco was very
largo, nearly overy seat lu the house,
being taken, whlto many persons wore stand,
log. As is tlio case with nearly all the cheap
shows on the first night there wai conald- -

orablo "paper" In the house. Tho company
is now under the proprietorship of Uoorgo
O. Starr and Frauk Deshon, and It In-
cludes among its members besides Mr.
Deshon. Mlssos May Douglas and May
Duryta, Charles Osborne and otheiswho have been hore bofero, Tho
comic opera glv ovonlng was "Tho
PrlncossorTrebHenUe," which had not boon
soon In this city lorsov eral y cars. Tho pro-
duction was a ulsartpoin tmout to the audience.
Thoro ls but littfa good muslo In the pleco
aud the principal poeple or the company had
scarcely any opportunity or showing theirability as singers. A great deal et larlety
business was introduced, some of which was
good and souio bad. Sov orBl members of theconpany wore unacqualntod with tholr lines
and at times seemed utterly lost. 'I he
prom p ter was kept so busy that people occupy-
ing front seats became very tired or hearing
tbo words twice.

Frank Deshon as Tremolim, the clown,
and Cbarlos Oaborno as G'uoriofci, created a
great deal of fun during tbo evening. MlsMay Duryea made ahandsomoand dashing
I'rtnee Jtaphael. M'lle Zazsl credllably
filled tbo role of 7?f7inrt,ono of the showman's
daughters. Miss May Douglass was billed
fortho part of Ztnetta, the other daughter,
but she was suddenly called to Philadelphia
Miss Julia Karnost was given the part
late In the aftornoen and she did the Lestsho
could iu so short a tlmo. Thoro w ere souiogood features or the ahow and the best was
the tight wlro walking et MTIo ire!. Shosang a song whllo Iu the air and the actproved quite a novelty. Tho singing of thequartette or hunters was very good and they
received several encores. Mikh Duryoa'a
tooth-ach- e song also pleased.

The company have given this opera but
four times and perhaps they may do bettor
with it later in the season. Lancaster
people thlnn that one production will be suf.ficlcnt for them. It Is a great pity that the
management chose this opera to open with
hore, as it Is decidedly the weakest the com-
pany have over been soon In. Many persons
who naw last night's production formed a
wrong Impression el the pirty, which have
always given the greatest satisfaction to Lan-
caster people. Tho company includes some
excellent people who cannot fall to please
nuu buoobjiH kiuu ui cuances.

This evonlnu the cennnanv will slmr ) Tim
Mikado" in which Mr. Doshcn appeals as

Letters Granted lj the HrgtMcr.
Thofollowlug letters were granted by the

register or wills for tbo week ending Tues-
day, December 21.

AiiviiMHTnATio.il. Joseph Uerubard, do.
ceased, late of ML Joy township ; Samuel S.

ug, Masteraonvillo, administrator.
Abraham Orofl, deceased, late of L'ppor

Leacock township; Benjamin H. Laudls.
Upper Leacock, administrator.

truest O. ICopr, deceased, latoof Columbia
borough .John I. Hartman, city, adminis-
trator.

William Hutherford, deceased, late of
Conoy township, Win. I). Kutherrord,
Conoy, administrator.

James A. McConkey, deceased, late of
Druinoro township, Samuel B.yd, Dm-mor-

administrator.
Isaac Roichart, deceased late of Eattownship, Abraham Klapp, East

administrator.
Michael Klapp, deceased, late el East

township; Abraham Klapp, Last
administrator.

Ambrose B. Wenger, deceased, late of
Ephrsta township; Monroe It. Avenger.
Ephrata, administrator.

James H. McAuell, deceased, lateof Col-
umbia borough ; Jacob S. bneatli, Columbia,
administrator, with the will annexed.

Ti.ST.vnbM vnv. John Doerr, deceased,
late of Lancaster city ; Begins Doerr, city,
executrix,

BUA31ltl TlUltti; MJLniKUfi
A Military Company Astounded Ilecause

Two ItlRhnsymtn to Itoh Them
Fort Woivrn, Tex., Dec 21. Pursuant

to a call or Corporal Jacob C. Smith, of Com-pan- y

F,2lth United States Infantry, a rousing
mooting of the enlisted men of said compvny,
was held at Fort Elliott, yeiterdiy, for the
purpose of expressing contempt at the cou-du-

of borgi Cha, Conuorand party of two
privates, one of this company andoneofCom-pan- y

B, 21th Infantry who, whllo being
armed, and provided with proper

orders from this post, aud on route lo Fort
Leavenworth, Kansas, military prisou, as
guards to two military couvlcts, suffered
themselves to to robbed In broad daylight
by two unmasked hiehwaymen on the Fort
AA'orth .v Denver railroad, notwithstanding
notice had been given tlio sergeant and
party that the robbers wore ou the train.
Appropriate resolutions were enthusiastically
adopted.

lo Have au trammer.
HAiuuoutno, Pa, Deo. 21. Tho second

step in the trunk and coal pool cases was
taken to day. It was mutually agreed to have
an examiner appointed to take testimony lu
the case, It being lelt to the Judgment
of the court as to who it would appoint. Mr
MaoA'eagh suggested that the examiner who
ever ho may be would sit at such times and
pliues most convenient to the witnesses.

Hupeuilon uf h block llruker.
Ni.vv York, Deo. El. Tho suspension of

J. II. McCoon a stock broker, doing business
at JO Broad street was announced on the
stock exchange today. Iho failure hod no
effect on the the market. The suspension
was caused by the decline el AVestern Union
of w hlch ho was long.

Costs lu the Salt (Irauted
London, Deo. 21 Justice Butt today

formally dismissed the petitions in the Camp-
bell divorce case and granted Lady Cauipboll
Xir0 costs in her suit for dlvone against her
husband and full costs of her defonse against
her husband's suit fur dlvorco. Tho Justice
also granted the Duko of Marlborough, Chief
Shaw and Dr. Bird full costs of their defense
General Hutler did not apply for costs.

Tlrfil of Tramping
Cim t.Ntv O., Dec. 2L A tramp gave

himelf up last night to the police saying that
lie ls a lugitlvo Irom Justice. He says his
name ls D E Say ; that three mouths ago
he was a clerk in a Milwaukee cilice of the
Milwaukee A Chicago road, and cashed a
check lor (201 and tied. Tho money was
long since spent and he Is tired of beluga
tramp.

Ilelbt ForMardertue Two Mtn
Cincinnati, Doc. 21. Richard bhlunlck,

formerly a saloon 1st of Richmond, Vil, who
Is charged by his dying vvirowilh a confes-
sion et the murder of J. M. Carroll, el Staun-
ton, and AV. U. Crawford, of Bland county,
was discovered this morning lu the Cm!
clnnatl work-hous- e where he had been son!
for disorderly conduct two months ago. Ho
w 111 be hold for the Richmond authorities.

Hie Contract Ulreu ter Meet ltvlli.
London, Deo. 2b Dispatches from Mot-bour-

stito that the firm el Qibbs, Bright A
Co. have secured from the A'letorla govern-
ment a contract for the manufacture nud do-li-

ory el 50,000 tons of steal rails.

Star nt Sentence Allied for MKJuaile .
Nr.vv YortK, Deo. 21. Judge Pratt, el

Brooklyn, has ismod au order in the
case to show cause why a stay of execu-

tion should not be granted. Tho order ls re.
turnable at 10 a. in. to morrow.

1)1 eil In 1'otUtonn.
Mis. .Sarah A. AVlse, el i'otUtown, the

mother of Mrs. Andrew Metrger, of this
City, died thore on Sundav In the I,nth vnr

I of her ago.

'''VkK.
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routlno business, the Son Me pasted irMfcwii
rtuaatnifta nt At. Tim nroAtirAv rl m Aa I mm aw fc A

U for llm tiiit.1I il !... 1VpvuauwHuiii w S.UW I'uuiiu 'IIUMU ""i
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from Docomber22 to Jfc .. w igttt&Jfo

H0U8E.J Mr. Morrison's ooDourruv' . &
olutlon providing for a holld.y recew, K jZp
Dtcember 22 to Jauuary 1, was gred tVji"NA
but Xi votes belug cast against 11. adortlaiSft.

1 no ouimiu Hineuuuieni 10 inn Dill ror ,).' (IS,IUlr ... . ... . .., . tc ia
Steamer Jrannlln urs rnnpurrfwl In. u,a lh .
Indian appropriation bill was reported $
cuioiiniieo auu reierreu 10 me CommittMOf&R
the whole. ?.

A resolution dlrectlm? llm iltlelhnllrnbi niS.i
tbo president's message among member otj
ll,n lln.,.. .. l.... b... ... ... "IsS ..uw bbuuau nna auui'VCU u.v lllo COmiOlHOV tnl'ways and means It is customary (Oj
adopt a resolution el this character at the rlrti a
mooting of the commlttoo alter the hiohm Hk
roaches Congress "ij v"

iar. iiowitt, woo is aoout to retire iron"
Congroaa to take the mayoralty of New York.
madoa lastappoal tothecommttteo to push
to a passage his bill anticipating the payment
of Intercut ou rolled States bonds; alto hi
administrate o tirliT bill which he will

be as to embody the views of Secretory
Manning and reintroduce bofero ho leave
the House. His Interest bill was referred to
a composed el Messrs. Morri-
son, Hreckonrldgo, (Ky.,) and Kelly. Mr"
Hreckourldge, f Ark ), reported adversely
the noutelle bill providing lor free material.
In the rebuilding of Ksstport, Maine, recently
destroyed by flro.

Tbo presldont sent to the Senate
the follow lug nominations Adolard Qar-no- n,

lo be collector of customs lor district of
Minnesota; Jas. C. Malthowr, el New York,
to be recorder of deeds In the district of
Columbia; John Mclualrt, postmaster lit
Clinton, Mass.

risinandluic a Honsi-Cleanlrj-

Wawu.noton, Doc 21. For some time
there have been complaints by member!
about the bad condition of the ventllatloaja
the hall el the Houeo et Representative.
Torino bourn before the House convenes
oacli day and lor some time after It adjooraa
thore la a great deal of smoking on the floor
and In the lobbies. When the elr Is not
murky with smoke It la laden with a stench
from olial such as cigar stubs, quids of tobac-
co, etc, and at tlmos It 1. nauseating. Added
to thlsls the steam smokoaudsmell from the
restaurant below. This morning there waa a
mooting of the commlttoo on ventilation and '
accouitlca at which It was determined to
notlty the architect of the capltol to hat
cleaned out every day the space ebder and
In front et eacli members desk ; also the
cuspidores. The rows of seats graduate bj
regular declivities, llko terracings, each 'row
becoming six or eight inches lower as one ap-
proaches the speaker. The space in
front of each desk and at the feet ,
of the members Is closed by brass
flligreo or screen work.

There are 325 cuspldores on the floor. Aa
Investigation shows that of this number there
are 210 that have never boon used, and lb
unused cuspldores are at the desks of tobaoco
chow era who find 11 more convenient
aud amusing to squirt the substance
from tbelr mouths through the bras) work
at tbelr feet than deposit It in the cuspidors
provided for them. There Is an uuder floor
below the one used, and on this the deposits
have lodged. Tho entire surroundings will
be cleansed and the committee will makes
report, which ls Intended as a rebuke to the
careless members, and wblab, It Is hoped,
will atlord rellet. o

'WLLMTS HTRItCM T1TAL 1'ARTS.
Tttii Men at a Dance Kogaije Tbelr Weapins .

la Despot-at-e Manner,
Tuna Smith, Ark,, Dec. 21. A bloxJy

tragedy occurred last Friday night lo the ..

Chocbiw nation, Co mllos from this oily, la ;

which the notorious Sam Starr killed Frank
West, a citizen of the Cherokee nation, aad
was In turn killed by AVeit, a In- -'

dtan boy named lolsom, who was standing
by, being badly If not fatally wounded. Stur,
accompanied by his wife, the notorious Belle
Starr, arrived In the neighborhood of Okla-
homa Friday lash and attended a danoe that
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evening. During the progress of the danoe, rf',"r

Slarr eaw Frank AA'est, whom he claimed jAkg

ago, and approached him with drawn (p$2
AA'ords passed between them when BumtjS
quick as a Hash flrod, Bhcotlng West In the
neck, but before the ropert et the pistol died
away AA'est tired as ho was foiling backward, i
the ball entering Starr's right side and rang
ing through lu the direction of the heart- - In
his dying struggles ou the ground West tired
two shots, one of which took effect In the
cheek of the Indian boy, passing through
from one side to the other, Starr threw hto
arms around a small troe and held himself
on his feet till he drew his last breath, but
never spoke alter receiving the Bhot. Belle
was right by him all the time, but bad ao
occasion use her pistol. Saturday mora- -
Ing she placed his body In a wagon and took
It to the homo of bis father, old Tom'SUrr, In' ifi
the Cherokee nation, where It was buried.

X.UUB ZULVUSBS' MUHV StBHTB.

The (luveruor of Vermont Appoint. Commit-
tees lo Have Them KrectCbl at Uettjlburs;.
Rltland, t., Dec 21. Gov. Ormtbee

has appointed the following commissioner
to erect monuments on the battlefield of Get-

tysburg under the act passed at the recent'
sesslou, which makes the govoraor a mem
ber of the commission, and calls for one rep--
...D.il.llt n tt nnoli rt Varmnnt nrcarblKnttlin

SS
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m

pistol.

to

that was In the battle, and throe for tbo state I Sj.J
at large J. u. vvaiuriuge, 01 xiannioKius, ,v

2d reslmentj Those. O. sever, wood.tock, 3a;ws... ll..blr.l.An 111. O Ai
11. liouari, iiiabbiuuubv, ibu, v.
Forbes, Braudou, dth Thomas B. Kennedy,-J4v- j

ralrtield, Oth; J. ti. GreenvUle llenodtotj
Burlington, 12th; Albert Clarke, Rutlaast,"
13th; N. 1. Diinshoe, Bristol, lttnj nea.IrJ
field Proctor, Rutland, 15th AVbeelookN.jJ.
A'oasv. Rutland. lCtti AV. Cl. Wells, BlfrV
Ungton, 1st cavalry Casslua reck, Brook v
field, company F, 1st U. S. shatpshooters;
H. R. Slouch ton. Shelby Iron workn. com- - Xf
nam. 0,1 Bliamulirbrbtar nurlln A hhnt-- ,j-- ... ., --.- ..- ..-- - ,j
Uo9ton, comimtiy u, s:u snarpsnooters. -- y

At largo Hdward H. Ripley, t. K. Smlt, -- ;

F. Stewart Stayau. Tho oommU.lonert wUl'i,
meotatthe Bard well house in Rutland, De"'- -

cember '.7th, at 2 o'clock p. in.

lb Irish Lesiue.
DtuLi.N.Dec 2L The fortnightly

o the National League was held here I

Tim treasurer's rertrrt showed that &8
IwAHr. n..WMA AkdUWU RUUIlblUbM IIUU1 UUU1V Wlbim

5,000 from Ainerlo to carry on the weH
of the League, JSK$

union's Apiuicau"" wmwmmt
11.-,- .v. nay. 'it Thn Mini of tfce 0,'ie

t.x:

4avjv

bench refused the application et Mr. 'JeM'
Dillon for stay or the oruer
pending the result of an arpeai.
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